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An A&M economist has hailed 
the defeat of the Federal Land-use 
Planning Bill as the result of an un
ited effort between the nation's in
dustrial and agricultural leaders.

Dr. Philip Gramm, on leave from 
A&M told the 25th Annual State 
Meeting of the Texas Soil and Water 
Conservation District Directors on 
Wednesday in Ft. Worth that the 
defeat shows what can he done

when two American entities take a 
stand against growing federal con
trol.

“Land-use jurisdiction has histor
ically been left in the hands of 
county and city governments and 
that is where it should remain,” 
Gramm said.

He said land-use controls would 
he impossible on a national basis 
and that the government lacked the

Bowling & Games and Basement

Snack Bar Located in the MSC Now 

Open Until 11:30 p.m. Every night

Sun Theaters
333 University 846-9808

The only movies in town.
No one under 17.

$1 off with this ad.
$2 off for students.

ROBERT HALSELL 
TRAVEL SERVICE

AIRLINE SCHEDULE INFORMATION 
FARES AND TICKETS 

DOMESTIC AND INTERNATIONAL

CALL 822-3737
1016 Texas Avenue — Bryan

THE GREATEST 
SANDWICH

The greatest sandwiches in the Southwest are served from 
11:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. each day Monday through Friday on 
floor 11M, Conference Tower. The greatness of these sand
wiches is no accident. There are several types of meats and 
you can select your choice and mix or match any three pieces 
for your sandwich on the bread of your choice.

Two of the several types of bread are sour dough and baked 
fresh daily in our Duncan bakery. Further, these breads are 
prepared without shortening for the diet conscious guest. For 
the greatest taste tempting delight just make your sandwich 
exactly like you want it and pop it into one of the handy 
micro-wave ovens. This wonderful sandwich and a bowl of 
soup for only $1.50 plus tax will place you on cloud 11M.

We agree this is a bit of a long story, but it is difficult to stop 
talking about our tasty sandwiches.

Open Sunday 11:00 A.M*. - 1:30 P.M. for regular meal only.

“QUALITY FIRST”

ability to implement such a prog
ram, anyway.

Gramm asked the group how the. 
federal government could effec
tively plan the use of every portion 
of land in America when it has 
clearly demonstrated an inability to 
deliver mail, enforce laws and main
tain the integrity of the purchasing 
power of its currency.

“Our forefathers came to America 
to escape government control and 
federal land-use control,” he said, 
pointing out that land-use planning 
was in practice in Europe during the 
Colonial period.

“Private ownership of land,” 
Gramm said, “underlies the U.S. 
Constitution, our legal system and 
customs. It is a new and revolutio
nary idea without which America 
could not have grown and pros
pered.”

Gramm told the group that the 
federal government should not im
pose “the very kind of system that 
our forefathers came to America to 
escape.”

“Centralized land-use planning is 
an old tried and rejected idea which 
has never worked in history and 
which is worked effectively 
nowhere in the world today,” he 
said.

Feds begin 
investigation 
of lost letter

Associated Press
The Justice Department has 

launched a criminal investigation 
into the destruction of a threatening 
letter that Lee Harvey Oswald deli
vered to the Dallas FBI office 
shortly before the assassination of 
President John F. Kennedy.

A knowledgeable department 
source said Tuesday the matter has 
been turned over to the depart
ment’s criminal division.

The FBI, under orders from Di
rector Clarence M. Kelley, is con
ducting its own probe of the case.

Oswald, the accused assassin who 
was shot and killed by Jack Ruby 
before facing trial, reportedly 
threatened to blow up a Dallas 
police station unless the FBI stop
ped trying to find him.

The letter containing the threat 
was delivered to the Dallas FBI of
fice in early November 1963, and 
reportedly was destroyed soon after 
Kennedy was assassinated Nov. 22.

Associated Press
WASHINGTON — U.S. intelli

gence agencies ignored a presiden
tial order revoking a plan authoriz
ing illegal domestic spying, Senate 
Intelligence Committee Chairman 
Frank Church said Tuesday.

“The decision of the President 
seemed to matter very little, said 
Church, D-Idaho.

He said that the CIA had illegally 
opened mail before the so-called 
Huston plan was approved by 
then-President Richard Nixon. The 
Huston plan authorized what 
Church said were illegal wiretaps, 
mail openings and burglaries.

Five days later Nixon yielded to 
objections from then-FBI Director 
J. Edgar Hoover and then-Atty. 
Gen. John Mitchell and revoked the 
plan. However, the burglaries and 
mail openings continued, said

Church.
White House aide Tom Charles 

Huston testified the intelligence 
agencies — not the White House — 
drew up the plan which is generally 
referred to by his last name.

Huston said he endorsed the plan 
because he thought it was needed to 
curb rising domestic violence.

Such violence still exists, Huston 
said, pointing to the two apparent 
attempts in recent days to kill Presi
dent Ford. But he said the disclo
sures of the Watergate period have 
convinced him that although it in
volves a serious risk, intelligence ac
tivities inside the United States 
must remain within the limits of the 
law.

Huston has testified he was also 
under the impression that neither 
Nixon nor President Lyndon B. 
Johnson knew of the CIA’s Opera

tion Chaos nor the FBI’s Operation 
Conintelpro which were aimed 
against dissident groups.

“The big mistake 1 made was that 
I assumed the integrity of the

people involved in theseoperatu, 
was such . . . that these type j 
enormous powers would beonlii 
used in very limited, narrows,, 
cumstances, Huston said.
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iChicken fried steak like 
you wouldn’t believe.

The 3-C Corral serves a chicken fried steak like you 
wouldn’t believe. We start with Vs pound of round 
steak — without a speck of “extender.” We double dip 
each steak in our own batter, fry it to a golden brown 
and deliver it to your table hot and ready to eat. The 
chicken fried plate also includes a generous serving of 
french fries, fresh green salad and a roll.
And the price is about the same you’ve been paying 
for a pre-breaded steak: $ 235
If you like chicken fried steak (and nearly every 
Aggie does) you’ll find a home at the 3-C Corral.

3-C Corral
29th Street to Barak Lane 

Across from Bryan High School 
693-2721
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The Senior Class Council will meet Wednesday at 7:30 

p.m. in Room 410 of the Rudder Tower.
The Aggie Speleological Society will meet Wednesday 

at 8 p.m. in Room 410 of the Rudder Tower.
The Campus Bicycle Club will meet Wednesday at 5:30 

p.m. in front of the Rudder Tower fountain.
The Sociology Club smU \wee\ W eOmesday -.AV) p.m. m 

Room 129 of Bo J ton
The Air Force Student Wives’ Club will meet Wed

nesday at 7:30 p.m. in the Oak Forest Mobile Home Park Club 
House.

Cap and Gown will meet Wednesday at 5:30 p.m. in 
Room 145 of the Memorial Student Center.

CWENS will meet Wednesday at 5:30 p.m. in Room 607 
of the Rudder Tower.

Omega Phi Alpha will meet Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. in 
Room 308 of the Rudder Tower.

The Food Science Club will meet Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. in Room 137 of the Memorial Student Center.

CAM AC will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. in Room 301 of 
the Rudder Tower.

AGGIELAND 
FLOWER & GIF

COME IN 209 UNIVERSITY OR CALL 846-5825 

FOR YOUR SPECIALLY DESIGNED CORSAGES AND MUMS

INDIVIDUALLY DESIGNED 
FOR EACH GAME

They Rent 
That-Away!
I BEDROON APARTMENTS 

FURNISHED FOR AS LOW AS 
$29/MOMTH

^!! S!ylesUJ: • and at ditt«rent prices. Ask about our 6 month "Try it before youN 
it plan. Whether it’s a roomful or houseful of furniture, Modem Furniture Renlali
has it!

1816 PONDEROSA at 
the corner of 

Longmere 
College Station 

693-1446m Rentals

~ WANT AD RATES
One day 10c per word

Minimum charge — $1.00 
Classified Display 

$1.50 per column inch 
each insertion

ALL classified ads must be pre-paid. 
DEADLINE

3 p.m. day before publication

SPECIAL NOTICE

BATTALION CLASSIFIED
FOR RENT FOR SALE OR RENT HELP WANTED

TUNE-UPS & MINOR REPAIRS AT 
YOUR HOME OR OFFICE

Datsun • Toyota • VW

MOBILE METRIC MECHANIC 
846-8213 Class of’65

Service For All 
Chrysler Corp. Cars 

Body Work — Painting 
Free Estimates

HALSELL MOTOR COMPANY, INC. 
Dodge Sales and Service Since 1922 

1411 Texas Are-----  823-8111 67tfn

CITADEL
104 Plaasant

THE CITADEL NORTH
401 Lake Streat

846-3856
1 and 2 bedroom furnished or un
furnished, with or without bills paid.

BELA1R
Mobile Home Park

tmpus 
e, all

5 minutes from cam. 
Swimming poo], TV cable, all city 

utilities, larue lots.
822-2326 or 822-2421 
Get the Uest for Less 394tfn

PETS

Aggies iuleresled in Irawling to Europe in Spring 
of 1977, please call M6-3(Hil. 1 111

Limousine Service to: Houston, $30; Austin, $30; San 
Antonio, $50; Dallas, $60. Call 846-9925 or 823- 
8569. H16

ATTENTION DECEMBER CHAIM ATES’
Orders lor Graduation Announcements will he taken 
beginning September 8 thru October 10, at the Student 
Finance Center Oil ice. Room 217, MSC, \londa\ thru 
Friday, 8:00 to 4:00. 7(17
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FOR SALE

TEAC 1230 Reel-to-Reel Tape 
Recorder. Excellent condition.

Used 20 hours. 8300. 
David, 846-2332 day . 823-2310 

nights, weekends.

IRISH SETTER PUPS.
Bred for hunting from proven blood
lines.

AKC and FDSB.
846-3946

1314

Graduate couple, if you are considering ino\ ing to a 
more suitable apartment, please call for details. A 
comfortable, furnished, a/c apartment. Attracts e, 
quiet. Bills paid.

FREE — playful black male kitten 
named Attila seeking permanent posi
tion as house cat; 8 weeks, box-trained, 
references.

846-5826

Has the fol/otcing openings:
Rook k<>c| mm/St•crrtan 
Cferk-T\ pist 
K\|M*heiiCt*d Bookkeeper 
Malinger Trainee
Salaried, plus coininissiou, s;iles|>erM)H 
Secretan with medical experience 
CarjXMiters 
Bartender
food Waiters or Waitresses

AND OF COURSE: 
Numerous other positions 

822-7308 
2008 Texas Ave. 

Plantation Shopping Center

JOB OPPORTUNITIES

Large efficiency apartment for rent. All 
hills paid including cable TV. On shut
tle bus route- Call Leo after 8 p.m. at

845-6492.

*va>b
vgm*mm

[For employment information at Texas 
A&M University dial 845-4444 24 hours a 
day. Equal Employment Opportunity 
through Affirmative Action.

Texas A&M University

Room, male student only. Call 822-4301 or 822- 
5235. Ht4

Repossessed, cheap 1974 Sitzuki 250 Dirt Bike. 840- 
5410, 8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Ilt3

03 CMC. i. ton, 8450. David. Das, S10-2332 
\iidils, weekends, 823-2310. 1417

Wizard gas range. 0\en needs some reiwir. Call 840- 
5207. 1213

’74 Trans Am Firebird 455. Midnight bine metallic, 
83850. 823-8405 days. Alter 5:30, 093-1024 1314

Bring your bikes to White s Auto Store, College Station, 
your oldest and most dependable store, for parts, repair 
or trade and prices you like.
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SALES • SERVICE 
RENTALS ____

Furnished apartment for 2 bovs, $45 per person. 846- 
5124, 8-5 p.m. 823-7341 after 5. 12t3

Small trailer close to campus, a/c, furnished- 693-4652 
before 9 p.m. 12t3

l ufurnisbecl, 3 bedroom, l1,. baths, fenced sard, car
port. Bus route. $175. 693-2120. .1314

State Apts., $95, bills paid, 822-4518. < 9tS

Horse pasture and stalls, 846-701$. 7tl2

Ol I ICE SPACE FOR LEASE. 1,100 sq. It. with cen
tral air-heat. 6 oil ices, 2 restrooms, reception area, 
near BR&L JACOB REAL HE\I. ESTATE, 2511 
Texas Ave.. S23-5I69. 9tl0

WORK WANTED
Typing. Experienced, fast, accurate. All kinds. 822- 
0544. 4tl4

HELP WANTED
ttSSSSSSSSSSB^^

EX TRA INCOME

Earn Vi (Ml Plus I’ei Hour -(> hours | XT wed V ^ 
II.nil.id.i Inn. < iollege Station, TIpimmI.ii . Scpl 25,11 
a.m. or 1 pan. 01 t pan, \o plitrnecalls. Adlotlk 
Higdon. ii

Part time Turin help needed. Eurni n1'11-'"1®■ 
maintenance. General liinn laltor. Coiiluc! • i™ 
DoStcfano, Box 25B. Mninford. TX.

713/279-3701 after 6:30 p m.

Now taking applications for wait
resses at Bryan Pizza Hut. Apply in 
person at 2610 Texas Ave.

Nurse’s Aide in Pediatrics. High school 
diploma. No experience necessary. 
Will lie trained. Call for interval 
825-6444. Mr. Mark Bouliane, 

I Navasota Medical Center.

Clicmira) teclinician needed. Must Iliac iitiml'11 
sorption experience. Contact Dr. Treslev. 
graph) Dept., Room 103. S15-5130. ^

Houston Chronicle needs a confident, aggressive, 
young person to handle a good-paying newspaper 

j route. $400 per month plus extra benefits, 3-4 hours 
I |>er day, 7 days a week. Must hav e dependable au- 
j tomobile and be available from 1-5 p.m. Mon.-ITi.

and weekend mornings. Call Julian McMurrex,
| 693-2323 or 8464)763.

13t4

Full time typing. Symbols. Call 823-7723. 392tfn 
—------------------------------------------ ^  _______________ 1—

ROOMMATE WANTED

One male roommate, 316 Redmond Drive. No. 204-C. 
846-4682. 13t2

One female roommate. Sept, rent paid. 845-2780.1114

Need student to do general maintenance yard work and 
construction. Experience prefened, transportation re
quired, hours to be worked out. Call for an appointment 
with Mike Beal, 823-5469. 9110

Deliv er Eagle on campus, good jxirt time 
Eagle, Circulation Dept., 822-3707.

Fart time jobs available, 822-7146.

Battalion Classified 

Call 845-2611

income I2H

AUTO INSURANCE 
FOR AGGIES:

Call: George Webb 
Farmers Insurance Group

3400 S. College 823-8051

SOSOLIKS
TV & RADIO SERVICE INC. 

Zenith Sales and Services 
TV Rental

713 S. MAIN BRYAN 822-2133

Have you tried the new
RAMADA BARBER SALON?

owned & operated by Troy Causey 
Roffler products for men. 

846-8811 ext. 104

HOUSEWIVES STUDENTS
We need full-time or part-time employees to 
work 5 days a week. Cashiers and counter work.

10a.m. Til 3 p.m.
11 a.m. Til 5 p.m.
3 p.m. Til 8 p.m.

5 p.m. Til 10 p.m.
if you need a iob and want to work wa will arranga tha 
hours to fit your schadula. Must bt neat and dtpondaM*. 
Apply in person only, if possible 9:30 a.m. 'til 11:00 a.m. 
Hourly wage is negotiable.

WHATABURGER
Collage Station 

105 Dominik
Bryan

1101 Texas


